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War on Drugs (1980s-2000s)
• Criminalized poor Black people, including parents and caretakers

• 1982 - 2003, federal funding for removing children saw 20,000% increase
• Dr. Ira Chasnoff, whose research sparked "crack baby" narrative, disproved 

myth that parent crack use caused developmental harm on fetus as early as 
1992; subsequent research supports findings & shows that best practice 
is skin-to-skin contact

• No studies have found causal links between in utero illicit drug exposure 
and long-term developmental outcomes in infants

• Of children who entered foster system in FY 2019, 38% due to 
parental substance use

Sources:
• Ground Zero Report
• Child Trends State-Level Data
• 'Crack Baby' Hyperbole - Washington Post

https://www.movementforfamilypower.org/ground-zero
https://www.childtrends.org/publications/state-level-data-for-understanding-child-welfare-in-the-united-states
https://www.washingtonpost.com/archive/opinions/1992/01/11/crack-baby-hyperbole/e811a350-34bb-4c9d-aa7f-69bbd410899b/


Child Abuse Pediatrics – Certification
Child Abuse Pediatricians (CAPs):
• "responsible for the diagnosis and treatment of infants, children & adolescents who are suspected victims of 

any form of child maltreatment [including] physical abuse, sexual abuse, factitious illness (medical child abuse), 
neglect, & psychological/emotional abuse"

• "participate in multidisciplinary collaborative work within the medical, child welfare, law enforcement, & judicial 
arenas, as well as in...community-based efforts [and] are often called to provide expert testimony in ...court."

- Council of Pediatric Subspecialties (CoPS)

Approved by American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS) in 2006, first pediatricians certified in 2009, now there are 344 
in all but 3 states
• Dr. Eli Newberger, early leader in child abuse medical practices, OPPOSED creation of subspeciality but was outvoted
• Dr. Newberger uncomfortable with child abuse investigations' focus "transform[ing] into a very much criminalized 

approach—less, primarily, on understanding and help than on the developing of an evidentiary base for prosecution and 
pursuing perpetrators." He feared creating subspecialty would continue problematic transformation. He still consults for 
prosecution if he believes there was abuse but often assists defense teams as expert witness



Child Abuse Pediatrics – Room for Overdiagnosis & Bias

• Child abuse screening required:
• In 2 Chicago hospitals, for any child under 3 presenting with various issues, from burns to bruises
• In FL, for children 5 and under with “bruises anywhere”

• In 2017 study, researchers gave CAPs cases of potential abuse with certain socioeconomic cues (e.g., 
unemployed caregivers). When researchers reversed cues (e.g., employed caregivers)—diagnostic decisions changed in 
40% of cases.

• University of Utah School of Medicine website includes presentation advising that children may be at risk for abuse 
if their parents have 'young age, low education, single parenthood, large number of dependent children, low income.'"

• 2002 study found hospitals more likely to report Black, Latino/a/x, Indigenous children for potentially abusive fractures



Child Abuse Pediatrics – Overreporting & Incentives 

• 2009 - 2018 (subspecialty exists), CPS reports by medical professionals increased 55%, 2x increase of all 
reports; once reported, 40% likelier substantiated than reports by nonmedical professionals

• Many CAPs paid by CW agencies & are "financially dependent on contracts like these, along with academic 
institutions or grants, since little of their work with patients is billable."

• CAPs NOT required to identify themselves as such when interviewing parents, parents' statements about 
possible causes of injury can be seen as shifting accounts and used as evidence against them

Source: When the Misdiagnosis is Child Abuse

https://www.theatlantic.com/family/archive/2020/08/when-misdiagnosis-child-abuse/615337/


Mandated Reporting in Healthcare
• 1962: C. Henry Kempe, M.D., published The Battered Child Syndrome

to pressure decision-makers and physicians to address child abuse

• 1963: Children's Bureau & American Humane Association publish model 
statutes for states to establish mandated reporting around 4 principles

• Focused on medical practitioners and hospital personnel
• Mandate to report all cases where circumstances lead to "inference of inflicted 

injuries"
• Reporting exempt from doctor-patient relationship & protected against civil/criminal 

action
• Reports to be made to CW service agency responsible for child protection in the area



Mandated Reporting in Healthcare 

• Many medical professionals at the time were hesitant to report; 
their concerns were backed by the American Medical Association

• Did not feel equipped to investigate crimes or interpret law
• Not willing to name children's family as source of harm
• Felt it discouraged families from seeking medical help for children

• Legislative response was to include more mandated reporters 
from other fields to work around physician reluctance



Medical personnel included as mandated reporters in IL:
• Physicians, residents, or interns
• Physician assistants
• Surgeons
• Dentists or dental hygienists
• Nurse practitioners, licensed practical nurses, or 

registered nurses
• Certified nursing assistants or health home aides
• Emergency medical technicians
• Chiropractors
• Podiatrists
• Acupuncturists
• Genetic counselors
• Hospital administrators
• Psychiatrists

Social service & mental health personnel included as 
mandated reporters in IL:

• Licensed professional counselors & licensed clinical 
professional counselors

• Social workers
• Psychologists & assistants working under direct 

supervision
• Domestic violence personnel
• Substance dependency treatment personnel
• Licensed marriage and family therapist
• Staff of state agencies dealing with children, including:

• Department of Human Services
• Department of Healthcare and Family Services
• Department of Public Health
• Department of Corrections
• Department of Children and Family Services

Mandated Reporting in Healthcare



Mandated Reporting in Healthcare - Cook County, 2012-2018

Screened In Unfounded Substantiated % of Screened-In Calls 
That Are Substantiated

Medical 57,139 44,607 12,532 21.9%
Mental Health 8,886 7,949 937 10.5%
Social Services* 36,153 29,288 6,865 18.9%
Total without SS
(Last column is average)

66,025 52,556 13,469 16.2%

Total
(Last column is average)

102,178 81,844 20,334 17.1%

*In Illinois law (ANCRA), social services includes: "Mental health personnel, social workers, psychologists, domestic violence personnel, substance abuse 
treatment personnel, staff of state agencies dealing with children such as Department of Human Services, Department of Healthcare and Family Services, 
Department of Public Health, Department of Corrections, and Department of Children and Family Services."



Cook County, 2012-2018

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

Health & 
MH

19% 18% 19% 19% 20% 20% 21%

Social
Services

11% 10% 11% 11% 11% 11% 11%

30% 28% 30% 30% 31% 31% 32%

Statewide IL, 2018

• Of 183,627 hotline calls, 145,131 (79%) 
by mandated reporters.

• Of the calls from mandated reporters...
• 13.5% (25,145) Medical
• 2.6% (4,909) Mental Health 
• 10.7% (19,985) Social Services
• 26.8% total



CRIMINALIZATION OF HEALTH – ALLEGATIONS IN IL DCFS PROCEDURES 300.APPENDIX B

ABUSE NEGLECT
#2 Head Injuries #52 Head Injuries

#4 Internal Injuries #54 Internal Injuries

#5 Burns #55 Burns

#7 Wounds #57 Wounds

#9 Bone Fractures #59 Bone Fractures

#10 Substantial Risk of Physical Injury/Environment Injurious to Health 
and Welfare

#60 Substantial Risk of Physical Injury/Environment Injurious to 
Health and Welfare

#11 Cuts, Bruises, Welts, Abrasions and Oral Injuries #61 Cuts, Bruises, Welts, Abrasions and Oral Injuries

#13 Sprains/Dislocations #63 Sprains/Dislocations

#15 Substance Misuse #65 Substance Misuse

#17 Mental and Emotional Impairment #67 Mental and Emotional Impairment

#76 Inadequate Food

#79 Medical Neglect

#81 Failure of Thrive

#83 Malnutrition

#85 Medical Neglect of Disabled Infants



CRIMINALIZATION OF HEALTH – PRIMA FACIE EVIDENCE 
ABUSE/NEGLECT IN IL JCA OF 1987

• Diagnoses: Battered Child Syndrome, Failure to Thrive, Fetal 
Alcohol Syndrome, Withdrawal Symptoms

• Repeated drug use to level of impairment of parent

• Repeated use of controlled substance in front of minor or sibling

• Newborn has controlled substance in blood, urine, meconium

• Minor’s presence where parent making methanphetamine



CRIMINALIZATION OF HEALTH – PARENTAL UNFITNESS 
IN IL ADOPTION ACT

• Habitual drunkenness or addiction to drugs other than those prescribed by doctor

• Rebuttable presumption of unfitness if baby born with any amount of controlled 
substance in blood, urine, meconium + mom has another child 
previously adjudicated neglected

• Inability due to mental illness/intellectual disability
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https://www.change.org/p/florida-department-of-children-and-families-reunite-the-brico-girls-ages-5-and-6-with-their-mama?use_react=false
https://twitter.com/elizabethbrico
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Thank you! To learn more...

Click to add text

Questions about this webinar? Email info@povertyaw.org
Check out our Child Welfare Reading list

BeKura Shabazz
Facebook: /firstallianceconsulting, 

/CIRNVirginia, /One City One Voice,
/BeKura Waliah Shabazz Branch

Elizabeth Brico
Twitter: @elizabethbrico
Sign Elizabeth's Petition

James Ronayne
Email: jamesronayne@gmail.com

Amend IL DPH Powers & Duties Law (20 ILCS 2310) - PDF

Lisa Sangoi
movementforfamilypower.org + Ground Zero Report

Facebook: /MovementForFamilyPower
Twitter: @lks221, @movfamilypower

Instagram: @movementforfamilypower
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